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not seem to take exactly the view which las been prepared to concede, and ail those
the hon. member for South Wellington toolk wlo have been quaiified to speak for it
in the remarks which lie so forcibly placed have aiways coucedef, the prosperity of this
before the House. The view of the bon. country and have been thankfun for it. It
member for North Norfolk was this, and is true that the Conservative party bas taken
possibly there may be some small modicuni the ground that the prosperity is fot due to
of truth as well as of common sense in the any change of administration. It is true
view which lie expressed: that the Conservative party as taken the

The government was fortunate ln assuming groind, as it stili takes the ground, that
office just at the beginning of a period of pros- tle prosperity may lu no smaii measure te
perity, which not only applies to us, but to ail due to te poiicy which was advocated
commercial nations, and which it is well to rea- tlrougl good report and througb evil report,
lize bas been due to the blessings of Providence, and was maintained by the Liberai-Conser-
and to causes beyond the control of the Cana- vative party for eigbteeu years. I would
dian goverament. remark, lu passing, witl respect to the de-
I do ot know tliat I have anything to sug- pression in trade matters, whici was re-
gest lu answer to wliat tlie lion, gentleman' f erred to by mny lion. friend, tliat witb what
bas said, beyond the words wvhicb bave lie said lu regard to the resources of Cn-
falen so aptly from the lion. member for ada, and the possîbiiity of Canada facing
Northi Norfolk in regard to tiat matter.t a depression more successfuiy than otler
Tie lon, gentleman also referred to sole portions of the worod, I am iclined to
opportunity wbicb iad fallen to tle lot of agree, in some measure at least, but I desire
the Conservative party wben in power, and to remind him and the lhouse of wbat, I
of whici that party liad uot see fit to' think, lie las forgotten, that during the
aval itseif. I understood hlm to rejoice administration of tlie great party which I
that the present administration had taken bave the ionour to lead in this louse, a de-
some step whic lias corrected the mistake pression whic y prevaied twrougio t ail tlie
of the late administration, and lias reslte worod was fept by Canada much les than
in a marked increase of our trade witlire by ary otier portion of the word, and
mother country. I did not clearly gater much ess certainy than by the great coun-
from the lon, gentleman just what step of try to tbe sout of us, athoug tlat con-
the present administration lie referred to. try may daim to bave resources as great,
Possibly wlien tle riglt on, gentleman (Sir and possiily more varied, than even tle
Wilfrid Laurier) comnes to deal witli this great and varied resources of Canada.
matter lie may iec ale to sppy that Now, with respect to the other remarks
omission. As a matter of fnt. wer know whic wer so eloquenty made y my lon.
very weih what tle policy f this goveru- friend, I do not know that I need refer
ment ias been witb respect to that, and to tiem, at any lergteo at east. t las
we know wliat resuit, if it eau lie cailed a~ been claimed by the riglit lion. gentleman, I
resuit, that poiicy lias produced. If it lie think, who leads tlie goverument, that this
possible for this administration to so con- is a business administration. I shah en-
trol trade matters as the ion. gentpeman deavour to saoim for the opposition in tis
would have us think, low does it bappen fouse that we shan fie a business opposi-
that this administration ias been so remiss tion, and, therefore, I do not propose to dis-
lu its duty as to permit the imports of cuss, except So far as necessary, matters
this country from Great Britain to risc which bave been referred to u the speech.
from $3a,000,000 to no more than $g7,000,- With respect to one matter, I desire to say
000 in the tbree years tbey bave been in a word or two, and that is f matter whicli
power, whiie during the same peridd the bas been referred to so eoquently by the
imports from the United States rose from hon. member for Southi Weilington. I mean
$59,000,000 to $93,000,000 ? If these are the part wicf lias been taken by our
matters whicli eau be effectiveiy deait witl i Canadian citizen soldiers in figliting the
by measures piaced before the louse, batties of the empire beyond the scas. I
by Acts of the parliament of Canada, and beiieve, Sir, that Canada ias every rigt to
if it ed truc tliat these are atogether ia- ane proud of the way l whico its men bave
dependet of trade conditions trougliout acquitted theeselves. We kew when tley
the word, it strikes m that the adminis- left us that tey woud be brave and truc.
tration of this country is higly remiss lu aud we boped that tliey would be f ortunate.
not savi g corrected that most unfortunate Tey bave fuifiied ail these conditions. The
condition f affairs during the past ftew opportunity came to thiem more than once
years. - South Africa, and the opportunlty neyer

Now, my lon. friend spoke a so of te'came to tbem when tbey were found want-
misfortune of the Libera-Conservative ing. Tey received the commendation of
party in struggiing agalust prosperity iný their superior officers on every occasion on
1900. My bon. fried wi permit me to which tey were caled upon to play a
say that the Libera-Conservative party lias prominent part, and it is weIf not only for
no record o struggig against prosperity in Canada, but for the world to know wat
this country. The Liberai-Conservative Canada and the outying nations o! the
party, from 1896 down to the present time, empire are capable o! dolng in that respect.

Mr. BORDEN (Haifax).


